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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Power Cutter

It is important to read this entire leaflet
BEFORE using the Partner K650 Power Cutter

1. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will
always be working safely.

2. Petrol mixture is highly flammable. Take care not to
cause a fire or explosion.

3. This cut off saw is designed to cut concrete, masonry,
asphalt, steel, cast iron and similar materials using the
appropriate abrasive or diamond wheel.

4. The action of this cut-off saw can cause injury or damage if the machine is not
used in a careful and controlled way.

5. If you have not used a cut-off saw before, familiarise yourself with the machine on
some straightforward work before you start on the main task.

6. You must have at least the following items of personal protective equipment:
goggles;ear muffs or plugs giving protection for levels up to 105 dB(A);

Dust mask – a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s) protection;

safety boots;

gloves.

7. This machine must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of
drugs or alcohol.

8. This machine is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either
temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

Using the K650
1. Wear your protective equipment including goggles and dust mask.

2. Check that the cutting wheel is fitted securely, and that the guard is properly
adjusted.

3. Always hold the machine securely with both hands: left hand on the front handle,
right hand on the rear.

4. Use full throttle: make sure the wheel is running at full speed before lowering it
carefully onto the surface.

5. Be prepared for the reactive force when the wheel contacts the surface to be cut:
the machine will pull away from you, or pull up a vertical surface.

6. If the machine starts to labour and slow down do not force it so hard. Do not overload
the machine. Long shallows cuts keeping the wheel speed up are more effective than
aggressive pressure.

7. When you come towards the end of the cut, release some of the pressure on the
machine and be prepared for it to come free from the material.

8. The machine can only cut in straight lines. Do not try to go round corners.

9. Only use the machine up to shoulder height. Arrange a suitable working platform
if you need to cut higher than this.

10. Watch out for signs that vibration from the work may be affecting your hands. If
your fingers start to tingle or feel numb, take a short break from cutting work.
Exercise your fingers to encourage blood circulation.

11. To help prevent vibration affecting your hands, operate the machine for shorter
periods. Keep your hands warm - wearing gloves may help do this.

12. Stop the engine if leaving the machine unattended.

13. If the K650 does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the hire
company.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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WORKAREA
1.Donotusethissawwherethereisa

dangerofexplosion.Itwillignitefumes
frompetrol,orgascylinders.

2.Usingthisequipmentindoorsorin
confinedspacescouldcausefatal
carbonmonoxidepoisoning.Never
useitindomesticpremisesandonly
useitinotherindoorsituationsifits
suitabilityandtheventilationrequired
hasbeenfullyassessed.Mechanical
extractionventilationwillalmostalways
berequired.

3.Makesurethattheareaisclearand
safeandthatno-oneisneartoyouor
coulddistractyou.

4.Protectotherpeoplefromthenoiseand
dust.Warnotherstokeepaway:putup
warningsigns,orbarriersaroundyour
workarea.

5.Checkthattherearenohiddencables,
gas,orwaterpipeswhereyouare
goingtocut.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal

protectiveequipment(PPE)arethe
minimumthatshouldbeworn
wheneveryouusethismachine.
Particularjobsorenvironmentsmay
requireahigherlevelofprotection.

2.Youmustwearimpactresistantgoggles
wheneveryouusethissaw.

3.Thisequipmentislikelytocausenoise
levelsupto105dB(A)-wear
appropriateearmuffsorplugsgiving
hearingprotectionforthislevelasa
minimum.

4.Youwillneedtowearanappropriate
dustmaskwhenyouarecutting
materialthatcausesdust.

5.Youmustwearsafetyboots.
6.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyou

willalsoneedtowearappropriate
personalprotectiveequipment.

PARTNERK650POWERCUTTER
1.Checkyourmachine,includingthe

engine,fueltank,andguard.Ifanything
isfounddamaged,donotusetheK650
-contactthehirecompany.

2.Anyworkthatisnotpartofafixture
shouldbesecurelyclampedorheldin
avice.

3.AlwaysgriptheK650withbothhands
whileworking,lefthandonthefront

handle,righthandontherear.
4.Vibrationfromcuttingwiththismachine

canbehazardous.Warmyourhands
upbeforeyoustartwork,andwear
glovestokeepyourhandswarmwhile
youareworking.

5.Donotusethismachinetocut
asbestosormaterialscontaining
asbestos.

6.Stoptheenginebeforecarryingthe
K650,evenoverashortdistance.

7.Makesurethatyouunderstandallof
thecontrols.Beforeyoustartthe
machine,youmustknowhowtostopit.

CUTTINGWHEELS
1.Youmustnotfitorchangeanyabrasive

wheelunlessyouarecompetenttodoso.
2.Donotfitthecuttingwheeluntilyouare

attheworklocation,readytostartwork.
3.Stoptheenginebeforemaking

adjustmentsorchangingthecutting
wheel.

4.Makesureyouusethecorrecttypeof
cuttingwheelrecommendedbythehire
companyforthematerialbeingcut.

5.Makesurethatthecuttingwheelis
certifiedtoahigherspeedthanthat
shownontheK650.

6.AbrasivewheelsfittedtothisK650are
forcuttingontheedgeonly.Anyside
pressurecouldshatterthem.Donottry
tocarryoutanygrindingwork.

7.Whenfittingdiamondwheels,youmust
checkthattheboresizeisthesameas
thespindlediameter.Youmustalso
complywiththedirectionofrotation
markonthewheel.

8.Adjusttheguardtothemostsuitable
positionbyunscrewingthehandnuton
thedrivebelthousingandrotatingthe
guardaroundthewheel.Tightenthe
handnuttosecuretheguard.

FITTINGAWHEEL
1.Lockthespindlebyinsertingthe

lockingpinsupplied,intotheholeinthe
drivebelthousing

2.Undotheretainingboltwiththe
spannerandremovethefrontflange
washer.

3.Fitthecorrectwheelontothespindle,
makingsurethatthepaperdiscsarein
goodconditionandinplace.Checkthe
wheelistightupagainsttherearflange
washer.

4.Replacethefrontflangewasher,and
screwtheretainingboltintoplaceand
tightenitwiththespanner,donotover
tighten.

5.Removethelockingpin,checkthat
bothflangewashersaresecurely
clampedagainstthewheelandthatthe
wheelspinsfreelyandrunstrue.

6.Adjusttheguardtothemostsuitable
position.

REFUELLING
1.Nosmoking.
2.Useafreshmixtureoftwostroke

engineoilwithpetrol.Ifyouareusing
Partner2strokeoil,use1measureofoil
to50measuresofpetrol(20mlperlitre).
Otherwiseuse1measureoftwostroke
oilto25measuresofpetrol(40mlper
litre).

3.Stoptheengineandletitcooldown.
4.Ifpossiblemovethemachineaway

fromyourworkarea.
5.Cleanthefillercapandtheareaaround

ittopreventdirtfallingintothefueltank.
6.Shakethefuelcantomixthepetroland

oil.
7.Useafunnelwhenrefuelling.Donot

spillanyfuelonyourselforthe
machine.

8.Wipeanyfueloffthemachine.Dispose
offuelsoakedclothcarefully.

9.Ifyouspillanyfuelontheground,wipe
ituporcoveritwithsoil.

10.Ifyouspillanyfuelonyourclothes,
changethemstraightaway.

11.Putallfuelcapsbackonproperly,and

moveyourfuelcantoasafe,cool
place.

CONTROLS
1.Thereisatriggerlockcontrolonthe

throttletrigger,topreventthethrottle
beingsqueezedorpressed
accidentally.Youalwaysneedtopress
thetriggerlockinbeforeyoucan
squeezethethrottle.

2.Thestopcontrolswitchis‘on’inthe
forwardposition,andoffintherear
position.TostoptheK650,justswitch
thisstopcontroltothe‘off’,orrear
position.

3.Thechokecontrolis‘on’or‘closed’
whenthecontrolisintherearposition
and‘off’or‘open’whenthecontrolisin
theforwardposition.

4.Thechokecontrolshouldonlybeused
whenfirstattemptingtostartanengine
fromcold.

STARTINGFROMCOLD
1.Turnthestopcontrolswitchto‘on’.

Movethechokecontroltotherear
positionto‘on’.

2.Setthethrottletriggertothemidway
positionandlockitusingthetrigger
lockbutton.

3.PuttheK650squarelyontheground
makingsurethecuttingwheelisnot
touchingthegroundoranyobstruction.
Whentheenginestartsthecutting
wheelwillimmediatelystartspinning.

4.Placeonefootontherearhandleand
holdthefronthandlewithyourlefthand
tostopthemachinemoving.

5.Withyourrighthand,pulloutthe
startingcordhandleslowlyuntilyou
canfeelthatthestarterhasengaged
withtheengine,thenpullitquicklyand
strongly.Don’tpullittoofar,orthecord
maybreak.

6.Guidethecordbackintoplacesothat
itrecoilscorrectly.

7.Iftheenginedidnotstart,checkthat
thereissufficientpetrol,andthatthe
throttleleverisinthecorrectposition.
Pullthestartingcordagain.

8.Aftertheenginehasstarted,pushthe
chokecontrolforwardandpressthe
throttletriggertoreleasethetrigger
lockbutton.Theenginewillrunatidling
speed.

STARTINGFROMWARM
1.Makesurethechokecontrolisinthe

forwardposition,thenproceedasfor
coldstart.

BeforeStartingWork...
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